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ers of Whitney's Pale Blue Get That Way When Bluemont Upset Depe in $10,000 Raci
BLUEMONT TAKES BIG
EASTERN SHORE PRIZE

AT HA VREDE GRA CE
Quincy Stable in Deuble Victory at Maryland Opening

of Fall Racing Upsets Feature Day 4000
Philadclphians Siuell Throng

HAVKC I)H ORACH was fertunnte In the settiiiR for its aulunin .xpert,
n Rdirreim crowd, n spec-Mes- s sl.j - (, perfect ilny of early fall

enhanced lv Krcen tiecN anil decorated with w n Injc roil. '
Hut the Roldcnred looked no brighter thiiu illil the copper colors of theQulnry Stable te the bnclecr of Itlucmeitt when t tint sterlliij;. strapping tennf Viilcalii-NetiiMiI- carried tlicin Mxct-ptit;- ; p:i.f the wire te win tlie

ICnutcrn Shere Handicap and Its 10,000 pibe from a band of fifteen juvenile
thoroughbreds.

And the throng that wagered en the pale blue colors of Harry Payne
"Whitney were blue sure enough when IV kctr and Chlchvnle were In 'the
Hick, having abandoned tin i'hae after the tlx nu I'luemeni.

Tlie I'nstern Slieie !,.. ii"er l n'mi t deemp u great here In the
Vlnner. Tins no cvrej.t W en 11, n'a. n- iienatcd IMekiiter nt Ilcl-iiie- nr

Park a fe. ci.ix- - nge - . n t''ik- i

The lib .i.i mi Lad '.ir'' 1 ein.v t.m le entered the Knitcrn

ctsisnpu' iwiiflfc. t,.tnvttjt

- .lS. my WV . fIMC.f .... b.. . A.l. ., . ..V j

vUaJlSWII

I5M I.MONT W1NMM. I'lIIJ KAST1 UN SHOIti;

Ptinre. t - , lteie ri . ' tl,e . renl"s day nt Hivre d" (iraec. Hut the
)iuIji' ft II for 1lt li'ne cur. .! .1 i' il bard.

Iiliien out in"l ;?1" " fcr u S'.' mrii'iei ticket (ind ve'i ni I'enee pleased.
Vigil. uv(iii't li.v W. J. .niueii, :n luntung second c;hik'(1 another Mirprlsc.

rt

'KS. PATN'Kll'S sprlghtlj Iltlk- - filly Marie Illaiuh tool; the short end et
the imrpe.
l!luement appeared n proud of hts victory as did "Sunny .Tim1' n,

hit trainer, who it -- eein'. was net surprised, m lording te many of
his friend, who paid they bad the "tip" of the double melen-cuttiii- R right
from the feed be double, because this same trainer had let the
che'-e- ones in en the tirt w I en Carel, ul.--e his charge, wen the opening dn.su
nt the jui('y odds of SL'O for ?''.

Hut the geed tiling inner get all the way around, for while the un-
initiated wffe seurr.iiig eer the betting shed te get down en Willis Slinrp
Kilmer's colt remembering Sally's Alley, the "(jueen of the Slums."
sire bad once been void for s;t"." for remount service, the Sally's Alley that
had showed her heels te the aristocrats of the turf In the $.10,000 Futurity
Mr. Kilmer's thoughts were far from Havre de (irace, turned te Canada,
where his Kxtermlnater was winning the $ 1.1.000 Terento Cup.

His Suiiiiiet was irimlpally in iuet of shade at the Havre de Grace
Affair, anil his Sun Mtt and Siinfey also were relying en old r.xtermlnnter
te keep up the honor of the bun Hriar l"amil.

a d

fllESl,' inclen-ruttin- en thr turf trltlem ijrt nreund 1e th light
ptaci until ten late. If thr cenn i early, the flood tliini

blnus up; if net early cneutjh, it always icun.

"Tips" Meco. But Oivn Herse. Wins
the hottest tip straight from the feed box was accredited te ''F.uck''

Foreman, who does net. belong te the class Hnrnum talked about In his
birth statlstl'-s- .

That was the rumor that "Buck" Mid Moee rra a rum thing In the
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SO.MH TIIK HAIL. I5IKDS WHO WERK THERE

Ifrnnd
'rjth'--Merrill.

Merrill wttl.jut

w name !s .7ehu
()t Moie
a 1. ,r, pjylng J0

for 2.
That md(. ates Kere.".-i- at least i a ead juug" e I rs.w
The tip, hewexer, hse n)tie of Its upp'al bv n petition. Aluiest (verjbedj

Is looking for Ui3, but are geed lasers win n they blew up.
Knet threw a snarl lme the form plajers' roeketbeokii. The Carey T.

Graysen sprinter couldn't lese the third rac. ecerdsng te the tlenrlng house
Under tbe big shed. Hut calamity oxcrteu't. the wi ones when Calamity Jane
fairly ran ever the speedy marc.

Then Tlppity Wltchet carne along an'l knocked hr out of Ecoed money.
3JT backers would only hnxe wen n pn tzel If Knet landed

Anether vlr was recehed b the form plovers when IWit.dnu tool; the
fifth race. The tr.i' k b.ind.i nppir nd t..'- ether luudieappers we'ild have It
.that the rare was made fcr iren Maid,

If net hT. then Knight of the l.Y'i her or Attorney Mtur or Due di
LMerny but never Debuduu. Mid. Lebnieii cashed without a uniggle. Siren
Jtlald did net have the face te leek at the judges alter having knocked efE se
bsany sure-thin- g betters.

The photographer wouldn't tak- - n pictuve of the siith raw when he saw
Our Hirthday out in front. His wife given ssi the rent money te bet ea
Gov Hirthday and he put it en the field. The Petters' Field for him.

yiry came Jimmy. lint f,iei e the JOGO I'hihJtlphiann nt
' A tAe track had return tn.Lcta home.

Plenty of Thrills Throughout Duy
ftJEGAUDLCSS, the threnjs which went te Havre d Grace get what they
JtC went after a day of tUrdling sport. Their fiuaucul wounds will heal,
fyrr they arc net deep. ,. ..

Nine race faus out of ten tre than pleased tbey can make
fcxpenses," feeling that fle are nmrn than rejiai'l bv the outing. There 14

iett s much eicitement m nfe ter a les. r a n winner.
There wss pb nty of excitement r Havre dft Grace.
Great Improvement- - 1mm- - been luade In the course nnd tlie grounds The

imv clubheuce ! a thing of be.nitj. It Malms "the best restaurant In Marv-3n- d

" The I'lubbeuse i, fitted : witii a balt"ry of pnri-uiutti- maehines nnd
all the appointments are complete.

Marj land can easilv prove .in nlil'i if t is ev- - charged with hating
the thoroughbred. It is n- - nuturnl for a Mjr hinder te love a herso as It Is

te drink nt the spnuB-- They lik a berbe almost as well as they like a lior?e

This qualry is 'Lewing In the rapid growth of the breeding .ndiMry
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i nenehant ale for the steeplechaser, xvhieh branch nf the
..i u. ... i .. l.'n..ti...t. r C.ritiliwlin u iir find

KlKirt IS tlOt lielilil r XXIttl tlH'll lieiglineit " t.nn...,. ... :

hunts rates iii Murxluml ai. in xegue In places remote from the scenes of fia,

'"'"rile race meetmgs at llaxrc de Or.ice. Laurel, I'lmlire and Hewie, which
xxill distribute among the horse exvners almost

Mrlll run fur into November,
quarter of a million dollars ... stakes and purses. Taxes te be paid into

the State Treasury will exceed that amount.
in Maryland and en a clenn foet-n- x.

Altogether ra.dng is en a healthy plane
scandals relating te the turf.There are no ... and theRacing is icgarded tbeie as a harmless diversion sport

Jireedlng industry us indispensable.

i7i i;nv ithe ,rr,I 1 the S 10,000 stakes uitl he c'ccidcd. Ihte
cO 7ai-r- r de run mcetiwj mil cIejc n tceeh, irem eniruj.

WORLD'S TITLE
BY AMERICAN

pefcat Eight Nations In Winning
Arnentlne Cub at Milan

Z.ztt.Mtf

ii'lmtrliaMBhwWlnirTiWi

CAPTURED
RIFLEMEN

ANOTHER TRY FOR

WHITE AT TITLE

Must K. 0. Leenard or Win en
Feul te Earn Crown

October 3

IN RING FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

KyLOl'IS II. JAFFH
ClIAULi:Y WIIITK ought te he

the clinmnlen contender
for n ring title. The Chicngnnn preb- - i

nbu iitiM had mere opportunities te win
n listlc crown than nny ether mlttmau
In history, and he's going te get an-
other chance.

till October ". White Is tn mnef Itennr
Leenard nt Mr. Hejle's Jersey City
Acres, and while the match Is seheil- -
tiled for twelve rounds te 110 decision.
Charley will have a perfectly geed op-
portunity te become the tltleUeldur if
the diadem Is te change hands. '

Of ceurie. if the sette gees the limit
Leenard will retain his laurels, no mill
ter who has the better of the .irru- -
merit. White ha- - two ways nf detbrelug Kenny, one by 11 knockout and tl.
ether in the event of a foul en the part '

01 the New Yerker.
'I'lu. Cliln.i,... llnl... .!..!. .. i.r. 1 . '
. .. . ...v..h.. 1.(4111.1 emm, 01 it'll 1100K

fatne. has heeti waltini? fee n mtnm
match with the champion since their'n, eeting at Kenten Harber two vears

iflge. Tn July of 1(H0 White claimed '

Leenard tool; tin unfair udvantage brbinding a knockout punch In the ninth
round en the break after they had
agreed te break clean.

The Kenten Harber mntch wa atcatch weight?. White healed l.'l.lpounds. while the champion went intothe ring live pounds heavier. i

White Dreps
Ileum- - in Fifth

White knocked Leenard through theropes with u left hook In the llfthround, lu-fere- Kd Smith counted live
eyer the champion while he was strug-
gling te get back into the ring withthe help of his seconds.

White was leading up te that time
and held his advantage until he was
huechcu out in the ninth round.

of
offers te have his man meet White in
11 decision bout and White has turned
uewn numerous eJinnces te meet the

In contests.White posted a forfeit of with
'

me .,. lerK ,tutc j?exIng (, s.
Mn for n bout In New Yerk, but C.ib-ie- n

refused te a decision con-
test.

Oni White has is thatthe will make the
limit, 130 nt H p. m. the day
et the contest.

White has had Utt battles within
the nftoen years he has been boxing,
twelve of these being ngainst
in liri0Us) clusves. II.. Imw lw.i.e.1 .

tell, Ritchie.
Leenard. Krltren nnd l?wis.

White's record shows n tot.-i-! of f.ir.
ty-ui- having a far better
ii'ici iimn me tittetieliler for hneek-- i
outs within fne rounds. He t.as scored'
nine in the first round.mc 111 wie secenu reumi. seven in

, the tiiird. four In the fourth leund andsu 111 Uie tifth round.
SLTiO.OOO Gate

; bv Kkliard
Net a few belng fans tism- - I nit

$AV.

.
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GOLF CHAMPION

Marty Plainfield,

champion
$"..K)e'

consider

consolation
champion lightweight

pounds,4

champions

Ki'.bane. Welgnst. Welsh.!

knockeutH.

knockouts
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his

a big

the
wen
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-

l

with

game

high

IICO get

.., ......a , ui.TO is u " ler tlie' ,,f the .i ",an end. as his Krlt- - fame .
. ! , , i "" "" W"n

tea and were his heels them last ., s Tenll ,
' hh' J',: ,lm ml H n

,,,,i,l M,t Lew r 1 , ,( ,
',,' u''

was te a i nml it , r, , ' ,,,, ...".'' ... ..",c.v.s...u.. ., ......

tll,

reason thnt there xvlll be a convention
of the Hankers' Association In New
Verl; at the time and a requesr from
that bedv te change the da'e , ,i
granted

Princeton Star in
Baseball Game

r

K lnxe
only. II nu

ti
a tatters the

ULCIIJU1L ill .. .11 ii"i.. ... i - - :. . .. i in i. or '.. .. ...
i the
'ten-l'iiU- team, of the Industrial
League and Racquet Club.

Previous te
Strublng had three rirs

made two hits his team
slidjug into base ut tine

i

r enehran Ii tri!r,nt
v lr.1 .jr t the li'iit .'.I , I'
,' 'r , . ..npulim next x ,.,

- n i a. tr f'jjntplrt A. A., nr. ..
n Cutlfurnln be lilt 'iln., lmn will ui'penr Iho simii ni'

V. M 1'riliinn. : Lltirl run - --

n .i.l. Hi. . Hebby Jlurimm t Kiul H.l-.- l
r.t '1 JlTrla v. Menpenirer ( .. .

mlsU In fur tUl.t 'i

, new dull Iw epnytl ten rl
V J., xxlth Juk . Jw. .

t pi.imuter nod nilcniri.iKer. i e ,'
tf, Phlladi'lvhlu .

r ....I !r a(. fur i i irl i T ,
s .. Rui.i-,i- i rhi.miw"," j,"'.,K';'. ';

.1X0,1 Hljt'-- I llilli. Hit.ill iv
.. j , lit . Mi.rty llrrin xi Al .

! I e Kr.. (. Hlllw ii . -

J , vii x ji Kid

Urn Trexke. R lienx j xx tn r i slt.,
I i III fc. u n i",
. ..ill. ii under of the mn uf - u Sin.

t .Swaiii.ii. v ..man.
i...jy le rnuich walnut Ad ifune .,r v

it llii betM In ubeut two v. ,i

up
In th.- frimii or rniimi- -

t.nvj(llti mult h v 111 l tl. . ... ,f
tt. kcmlrtr. tb-i!;n-. r j , t.,r
l.n ant J,.iiim l.ti e ,
fit . I'e.se xj i... .,rrr
and Al Zeia. Xd. Charley ,. ,,.,,
iiuirbt c.

ii.i. ii. the Seuth' rn litfh"i. I'.'

- loelmi eftcr by lreiii.
tutur. C"!"'
...l.in ..rHinnllX. and
te the rout urilan h l.turi
sha"-- Th-- n xmii
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of a pesible match will .n. up niiuiui Jet.n a,,.r
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Two Titles in

1922

A Lip

r

V" vfV
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JOHN FINE

twenty years Mnrtln
of the

I'lamtield Club, lina been

striving for honors in chosen pro-

fession.
twenty he failed te win

SLINGS SNAPPY SLANG

rjmmm

Qeb mist es
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rfPvUstyrTcv7'

AFTER YEARS

ag1K,ny'li;sruj,:--- ii O'Laughlin,

nnd then, In one

.season, he has chalked up two of them

te his credit.
'

His latest fent was winning the Met- -

Open, which, next te the
(

tletial Open, draws the finest Held of
In United

States. Walter Hagen has it

time, and players of the btripe
of Walter, of Jeck

Karnes nnd the ether
uetehcrs alwayH enter

l,rVfl1 ""'"'

ITu"

JACK STRUBING BREAKS

Injured
Yesterday

Scraps Scrappers

reurii;iilnitx.

chmnphmship
.xikit,""rVi7.

clittmpluiibhlp,
repcntedcly

WWJTcHAiUs

luck the
upprenci:

(Jack)
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TWILIGHT BALL GAME

Rnrharaehs and In

Qermantewn This Evening
The ltacharnch nnd Cuban I
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F. Oreves, of the greatest
athletes in the history

Fnsten High Schoel, has entered
College.
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i troves will take up a course of en-
gineering at Lafayette. He xvas an ex-
ceptionally geed student, and should
make geed at the I'asteu college
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Salesmanship
An intensive course

in modern selling meth-
ods taught by a prac-
tical salesman who has
been successful in his
own business and who
knows hew te teach.

Many ether courses
in

Accounting
Traffic Management

Real Estate
Business Law

Finance and Investment
and

Allied Courses i

Enrollment Open New

DREXEL
Evening Schoell

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu? I
Kamm'8 Task

McWilliams as Coach

Seventh Place

By
THE OBSERVER

WILLIE KAMM will comc.lnte the blf lengue next year laboring under tin
handicap1 that litis ever been placed en a ball player.

The Faclllc Coast youth has been given mere publicity than nny mln
league player ever received and if he makes geed he will de be in splte of S
advertising, net because of it.

There have been n number of hlgliJpriccd athletes who have come up f,.,
the bushea heralded as second Ty Cebhs and Walter Johnsons, nnd they aV
net been worth the price of their fare. . n

in every visiting city, and even in Chicago, Kamm will be the target fbleacher blasts. The wolves will he en him. "
Kvery error will be ningnlllcd nnd every mental mistnlte will be "played un'

in headlines.
Already Kamm has cost the White Sex $100,000 in coin of the realm imt$23,000 in players. In addition le this fortune, the Chicago magnates are pitIng out mere money for premiums covering the $125,000 insurance policy inil

taken en Kainm's life. l

Chicago officials must be convinced that the youngster would make geed
they would net risk the large Investment nnd then protect It. r

Hut Kamm will have u tough fight ngainst the publicity that has jene btfew
him. Ills debut in the big circuit will test his nerve ns well as his nbirt.!
ability.

T5 AY SCIIALK is one young man en the Wilto Sex wlie Is heartily
j-- v giau mat itaintn lias been purchased.
insurance policy.

sold tli 9126,000 Ilf

McWilliams as IViui Coach

I'JLVK in the air Umt Allle MeWillltuns will be the nssjstant te Eddie McXiclii
conch of the l'enn basketball tenm this fcensen.

The University could leek far nnd wldb nreund this bread country wltkert
finding n man tivallnble as geed as thcfermcr Grcysteck player.

The Quakers lest n valuable nsct when they permitted Ynle te weau Jm
Fegnrty. and there is n vnenncy in the staff ns big ns the new stadium.

Eddie McNIchel Is n geed coach, but he needs help, nnd he needs the Mai
of help that men such ns McWilliams and Fegnrty can give.

New that Fogarty has gene, McWilliams is the best bet, nnd the Boener fct
is signed te n contract the surer the lied nnd Blue will be of a successful quintet.

Sonic mention hns been made of Len .Teurdet, who Is back permanently te
this city, but. the former Quaker tutor, who turned out many championship tcami,,
is toe tied up with his business te take up coaching ngaln.

McWilliams knows basketball ns few knew it. Furthermore, he has alwiyi
been u clean player nnd will teach clean tnctics. He is the type e man who
would add prestige te the University. i

N

MISS VIRGINIA I'KP will play in tlie women's golf championship.
there is anything (e a name she should be among the leaders In

the final accounting.

Phillies Heat st Year's Recerd

ANYTHING Is likely te happen in the few remaining games of the season, but
if the Phils and the A's will finish In seventh place, which will

be quite n relief from the monotony of the cellar.
Mack has been In last place since 1015 and the Phils have been flennderlai

nreund In the basement for the Inst three seasons.
Hnth nre elevated new. Only a notch, of course, but some lmnreTetnent

has been Phewn. Heth Koten clubs Hopped miserably, but the climb of the
Phils nnd the A's Is net due entirely te the fall of the Hub.

The local club have bettered their last year's- - percentage mnrks. The PhIN
went nhend of their 1021 games wen when they landed a deuble-hrad- cr from th
Cubs yesterday. This gave them a total of fifty-thre- e victories. Only fifty-on- e

were landed a year age.
The improvement has net been much, but enough te take the shame of the

booby prize from Philadelphia.

I.OUIS funs arc continuing te seek World Series tickets, whlih
ST. again that hope springs eternal.

DRILLS IN FORWARD PASS

Aerial Attack Plays Big Part In

Cernell's Preliminary Practice
Ithaca, Sept. 21. The forward pass

is playing n bigger part than UMial in
Cernell's preliminary practice. Fer
sexeral days new Coach GUmeur Heble
has been giving the varsity and second
team an c.teiiiled drill in this effenslw
weapon, and yesterday when the teams

Tem Maleney, Mgr.
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get Inte scrimmage, the quarterback!
wcre te turn loeso with tin
passing game. Kaw, Pfann, Itnmtej
nnd Cassldy all took turns at tossing the
pigskin.

The Red nnd White mentor Is alie
giving his Bound n mere vnricd set of
plays than last season, nnd it Is pre-

dicted that when the Ithncans take the
Held their attack 'will be broader la
scene than the sweep plays and off
tackle dashes which prex-e- ee success,
fill a year age.
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SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

SOQ.50

.White t& Ce,
Philadelphia's Largest Man's Merchant Tailors

Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Shirts

instructed

HE foremost
indication of

good taste in dress
three hundred
and sixty-fiv-e days
a year.

Buy your cellars of a reputable retailer. He won't
jfcr Yu substitute when you ask for a VAN

rlEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smwlk COLLAH

I'billipj-Jen- e. Corper.lion, Maktn, Ntw Yerk and 13 N. 13th St., PluUdelp.U
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